Identification of the acrasin of Dictyostelium minutum as a derivative of folic acid.
The acrasin of the slime mold Dictyostelium minutum was isolated from aggregating cells and purified. The compound was species specific and more active in the aggregative than in the vegetative stage. Three observations strongly suggest a structural relationship between the acrasin and folic acid. (1) Folic acid inhibited acrasin degradation by D. minutum. (2) Methotrexate, an antagonist of chemotaxis towards folic acid, also inhibited the response to the acrasin. (3) The chemotactic response to an excess of folic acid was delayed. The response was also delayed to simultaneously tested low amounts of a related compound, but not to unrelated compounds (Van Haastert, 1982). The response to the acrasin was observed to be delayed by excess of folic acid. The acrasinase was identified as a folic acid C9-N10 splitting enzyme. Based on chromatographic properties and biological activity of the acrasin and folate derivatives, the chemical structure of the acrasin is discussed.